
Accounting - AR/GL/AP/PAYROLL

Bill-It 4.41                                    
                                                                              

The checks in the mail 
An extremely fast integrated billing system for small businesses or organizations.    
* Record up to 60 lines per account 
* Track accounts receivable 
* Automatic billing 
* Allows automatic discounting 
(Application by ShopKeeper Software) 
Business-> Volume 230/October '96                        
Latest & Greatest-> Volume 230/October '96      

NetBooks 2.6.2                              
Featured                                      

One stop finance package for small businesses This small business program offers a 
complete, easy-to-use financial package. Includes an integrated general ledger, 
financial report, bank reconciliation, accounts payable and receivable, inventory control, 
job cost and payroll modules. Includes samples to get you started.    
* Create report groups 
* Password protect data 
* Maintain 1099 forms 
* Extensive report printing 
* Extensive help 
(Application by Symmetry Software) 
New Member Volume XXI-> Business                          
Business-> Volume 227/July '96                              
Latest & Greatest-> Volume 227/July '96            

ShopKeeper Manager                        
                                                                              

Program interface 
Use this program to access SK AutoBill, a business module included in this Volume. 
The modules are a series of interconnected applications for businesses. This interface 
is built around the belief that all information 
should be in one database, but each department should only have access to relevant 
information.      
* Single click access to other modules 



* Centralize password maintenance 
* Simplifies database management 
(Application by ShopKeeper    Software; Password is mn) 
Business-> Volume 230/October '96                        
Business-> Volume 231/November '96                      
Latest & Greatest-> Volume 231/November '96    

SK AutoBill                                      
                                                                              

Billing system 
If you consistently bill set amounts at regular times, you can use this billing module. It 
automatically generates bills and recurring costs. Great for businesses involved in 
leasing or renting. Use this module with ShopKeeper Manager, included in this Volume.  

* Batch printing 
* Import and export data 
* Print packing slips 
* Set billing frequency 
(Application by ShopKeeper Software) 
Business-> Volume 231/November '96                      
Latest & Greatest-> Volume 231/November '96    

SK Cash Register 1.16                  
                                                                              

Cha-ching 
This complete point-of-sale package transforms your computer into a cash register.    
* Cash reconciliation 
* Password protection 
* Choose from 11 payment type options 
* High-speed searches 
(Application by ShopKeeper Software; Access through ShopKeeper Manager, included 
on this volume)    
Business-> Volume 230/October '96                        

SK Invoice                                        
                                                                              

Invoicing system 
A complete invoicing system for any size business. Print reports, including sales, orders,
sales tax and inventory. Complete integration with ShopKeeper Manager, included on 
this Volume.    



* Prints statements 
* Controls inventory 
* Tracks payments and due dates 
* Amends payment information 
* Controls client information 
(Application by ShopKeeper Software) 
Business-> Volume 231/November '96                      

SK Receiving 1.16                          
                                                                              

Accounts payable 
Track accounts payable with this financial program. Create your own purchase orders.    
* Maintain vendor records 
* Receive inventory 
* Record payments 
(Application by ShopKeeper Software; Access through ShopKeeper Manager, included 
on this volume)    
Business-> Volume 230/October '96                        

TimeSlice 1.3                                  
                                                                              

Timely billing system 
An extremely well-designed program for recording billable time. Record your time for 
multiple clients and jobs. Track by job type, set different hourly rates, adjust budget 
balance and more.    
* Open several time windows simultaneously 
* Well-designed interface 
* Multiple projects per client 
* Running budget total 
(Application by Maui Software) 
Business-> Volume 228/August '96                          
New Member Volume XXI-> Business                          

TimeTracker 2.8                              
Featured                                      

Timely billing system 
An extremely well-designed program for recording billable time. Record your time for 
multiple clients and jobs. Track by job type, set different hourly rates, adjust budget 
balance and more.    
* Open several time windows simultaneously 



* Well-designed interface 
* Multiple projects per client 
* Running budget total 
(Application by Maui Software) 
Business-> Volume 229/September '96                    
Latest & Greatest-> Volume 229/September '96 

WorkLog 1.0.2                                  
                                                                              

Monitoring system 
Record your billable time by tracking how long you use individual documents. Monitor 
when a document was opened, how long it was open and which application opened it. 
This is a great for approach for keeping close track of 
where you are spending your time.      
* Organize files into groups 
* Supports up to 30 groups 
* Create separate logs for each client 
(Control Panel by Slimyfrog Software) 
Business-> Volume 231/November '96                      


